
PLETA 

W~!dR~~~e_ ~:!ar~'~AA~t:n t~~:: ~:~~::di~l:: 
ehiJd by the hand. a pllll.N.nt wallUlO aged before her timo. bent 
'II"ith longtoilandthebearingofmll.uyehildren,her.kinwitherOO 
by the wind and 'un and by th aerid smoke of thE' fire in the flQlUllid,l'aYe-like hole in ""hieh 8hllhH-'<i. She ple>ddoo on.Jowly, 
.teadl""t.herga.tI'bf.ntonthllroadllollfo .... her.tulNrin&'~on. ally at thethild to hurry him. or muttering n. ,hort word of on
lXIurllg'llment. It "'lUI ,,;illter and the ~t "lain about them, 
that in lIummer 'n~" joyful with ~badll !\nd ~un and the leafy. ripeningvine-<,"'l1l!llowiN1rW.llnd,]X'\,tntJ.>troakl'dwilh.trallgtl 
oehreous light.! and \'ioll'\ <hado",~. lI.nd awep! by a hitter wind 
thatlwirlod tho dry dust bt>r01't1 it and IUJ«\ lhf' ey1>8 anti mouth 
","ith "hard grit. Ileuttheairlikt,lIb1ade,penetmtingthoIIOOT 
woman's Tagged elolhiu!:'. till her fI~"'h tremhled and the I'hild', 
hand "' ..... numb in her 0.71, But "he did IUlt hood it, only 
draggod un relenll\ll!..~ly, intent on h(>l' Hin~le 1lW'(M)I!e, murmuring 
ap.in, "Come then, tom"", 

The gWot MI)Cnt it.<elr, IUld fl'U in a mOlD.mt'8 quiet. the dllSt 
Mltled once more on thehanl.oil,and the lNmeachicll'ed a dull quiei!(\'m~. that WDII without rest, Ev"n ,,-ht'n the ,un shOlle thinly down on the dri""l rh-erood and alonl( the liruitJ_ ,ine
yaNII, tht.'1"8.'1lJI no comfvrt in th(llll. Tho Nlrlh _moo aged 
and weary as the WOlllllU ht'tl'-"U 

They had left the little hamlet on the hil1~ hy ~llt'llo in the 
early monling and had walked a lonK limt', mnkirur ~lo1l' progn.!SS beeauJ<e of the ('bi1d'~ ~hort ~trido. lit' WUn:! his oo"t cloth .. lor 
thejoW'ney toA~.J..,d, and thour;h they \II ere better Ihan h$'own, .,nd ~lill quite ncw, the grondmothEll' !ookoo dowlJ now Ilfid then 
with a dull bitlern&l-~ at the little bl.al-k ~kirt and lel; and the 
blue nockerehiel of the BnWr" no \01'88 110 little, yut n.l~y they had put him in unifurm. C'ouldtheynotleavee\'entbt>ehildren 
Apart from thi~ thingt HowiUlw YeT)' young. 

Sho sat down Iludd@llly by the road_ide, and drew out a roll 
ofooane bl'Gad and broke it in tl',O that they might eat, nnd thon 
lOt out again, inexorably, 1)1'61110011" on 

The I'\'em drawing elOtle now to their goal, and ~ould _ Sto 
Mary of the Angels white and ahiny in the level \°allcy. lind above 
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them on the hills smid Oli" M and 1{)'!Ver8, and the dark, wnrr.pt. 

flamM of eypross, tJle old boney~lored eburcb and oonvent of 

San Ftanceeeo, risin£: on gn!6t litone &robM built into the eUft' 

abo,'e the T&icio. Defore tbem tbe road roM eteeply, elimbing 

tbe slope, and laking pity on the weary ehild ahe "'Ailed for A 

IIlAll who '11''' .. p~hing wiOl A team of oxen. large, slow, milk· 

white ~ Wlth 110ft watebful eye&, ADd cUrving, alender homl 

festooned with little .tringll of rOO pompom.. They were drawing 

.. tlro--wh8l.lled oart. painted orange. with a higb, Ipringing yoke, 

laden with winetlllU for the town. They eame on patient, un· 

hurrying, .Iowll' than a footpaee, and Me ~wpped the man wbo 

trudged bei!ide tbem and begged a ride for the boy up to tbe rates 

of the 1011'1\. He elimbEd joyfully on to the front of the eart. and 

rode up tbe hill in prIde. singmg to hImself a litUellOngina tbin, 

higb "OiM, 'rbe pandmotber talked to the driver,,,. tbey walkoo 

a1ongtogelher. She had hoen born in A.m.i, ,hetllid him, but had 

marrioo .. man from Spello. and bAd li,-oo ever BiDOO at the othtll" 

end of the plain. Sbe had oome nol'l' with her grandehild on a 

pilgrimage to her own SaD ~Yane_U(lb .. beautiful ehureh! 

Spello ', .. as not like Auisi; lUI heart Wlll1 dift'erent.. She bad not 

been happy there. lIer IIOIUI had all gone to the war. But At 

thi~ mention of tbe .'ar ber faee grew mddenly ailent and .ta .... 
do.·oo, and ber liptl thinly drawn, And zhe lpoke no more, only 

elimbed dumbly and resolutely up the winding rood . 

• ,, ~ they drew near tbe ~'r!1Jlci.ean GlI.te. in a lofty areade 

jnat belo ... the brow of the hill women were washing linen in 

l&l"ge Itone troughs, and tumoo to look at tbe little group, 

giving them lUI they IIa.8Iied a 110ft ('horus of greeting. "GiOTno. 

~lIo"·gionw". 
At the cntnmee to tbe town the ebild got down from the 

OXCArt and looked, gravely euriou •• at the great wooden dooN 

propped back Ilgain~l the 1<tone ftanb of the pteway. Heasked 

hiB grandmother if they would be elOlled .·hen night e&.DIe. bUl 

sbe ~hook her heAd. No. they were nevllr clllllfKl now. They 

had flood op@n 110 for ya.rB, ob. many ye&r$. Perhapt tbey had 

been sbut onee in the old day ...... blln then! '!VAIl danger 'lll"itboul 

and men fought one with another from Spallo and Sienna And 

Peru¢a. :s"ow thoy did not fight here any more. Tbey went 

far .way and no one knew where the d8lUi were lllid. tll bring 

flo"'en to them. or to light a lamp upon their graV611 at lbe 

"~tofSoul •• a.shehiltl8(!lfhadlightedaJampforhiBrrand· 

(ather lut year. And again her r_ darkened. 
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Within the tolVll they turned sharply to tI'e left along the 
narro ... Via San Pra.nOO8OO. and came out into the jCl'88t outer 
court of the oonvent whQl'e tbe pale MllIlIIhiue .... :u h(·ltt by the 
ahallow archf18 of the aloistor lUI in a vlUltNMr>"oirolhght. They 
WAmied thelll.ljl!lvell a little here .• helterod from the .. dud. lind 
then entered the Lower Churcb. H or.." tllI~~1 with ~h.dow and 
ielly ehill. crypt.-like, .. ';th .. "ide. 10" ,,,,ulting and ('1lI'emous, 
dim l'OOOB!If!e. 'riley 1\.ood theM. tran ~ftxod. 1U\~tllin. hut whon 
their eYel erew IIOCllBtom&i to the gloom. th(ly went over timi(Uy 
to where a saeri,l.an 11&1 by a table. bolding het .... een his handa a 
Illlall bMket-shll.ped brazier 01 hot charcoal, in & vain (llrort w 
keep .... arm. Here they plluood again while tho grandmother 
.poke t.o the man in a boane. quavering lone, She Ii~tooed 10 
what he aid in reply, hesitated. and at la'i drew OM furtively 
Iromhordr~alittJnhlaekbsg,full ofooin~Rlldtil'(l\\'ithltrillll', 
which her withl!l'l)(\ hand, clutched with a pe8.ll3nl'. /fl"OO!1. Now 
that the moment had oome and ber mi"",ion 1I'a.. all but 
IWlOOwplisbed, ~he oould no~ bring heraelf to 1>ru1; .... ith her "mall 
trolUiure. carefully hOlU'ded for thi N lillY. II(lluclantiy ~he un
knotted the cord and counted out the ooin~ • ..!o'l'ly. '>Cparalely. 
with Makin, tlni'Ol'IIon to the M4'rl~I4n'1 lable .. \nd he gl""e 
in exchange &even wax candiOil. Holding th(l!li in her ,hawl. 8he 
w&nt with the child, feeling her way ul' through the \'Il:<t dark-neu. 
oot to Ihe High Allar but to l\ little ehaPE'lll1 one ~idf'. in Ihe 
I.tanltept. where a few ligh \.il W_ alroody hlll'1ling. };he bowed 
and efi.>lllled horoolfand lij(hted ller,even t4]>l.'JlIOne i,y one, lind 
1181 them in II> row in the iron rinK". 1I'lIile the "hiM wa~hed IHlr 
fucirut.ted. and the eandl. joined their !!I'!H'n H'Oln .... II) the olher 
ftickeriUf lightil that burned in wl-al ,..e('Il\(lI1 to him lUI endlO!<ll . 
roon~ twilight. lie knelt down by his grlll,dmelh~r. Ilnd when 
hi, thin kneestou('hed thehAreBt.onehe,hu<iderOll .... ilhoold. 
She held him cloeem the crook or hor um "'Id 1I,1lt<·hl~1 ..ii('nlly 
the candl(lll, burning brighttlr for her giittf'rinlt lOON. lIer old 
ey\lll lWught &IlJ.ong the shado .... y l'alul~ fur the pruntimc she re
membered .. a ehild, the doad Cbri.1 \.&k(lll from th« «nJIII!. IUId 
!lit Mother bent, mourning, 10 kist the Ihol'D-(,J'1>,,-ned head: 
bnt hor sight, bloored and dim, could no lnnll'\'r diO('<lrn it. And 
with a !ligh ahe turned sgain to tholighu of !.he a1lar . .\(ary, 
they aid. bad Mlven juYI and ..enm MlITO"·~. but ~b(l had only 
one IOn. OnlyoneloIO!l6,OladyMary! 

To her gn!Wdiatraugh~ with fatigue nnd grief. Iho 1iI,I\'I1il can
dl .. booallle &even shrouded form~. ~Iandinlr thWl! wrnpl in theIr 
IJ'nellheeta, with flameil upon their hea<b tbal-..ere their llUuls. 
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the lOuIs of her t;~wen IOns gODe from her side and doad in lOme 

~trang9 bwd. What fam had called them from her ahe oould Dot 

tell, her miud oould Ilot grn&p the hattIe or the wound" Dr the 

ovil that btalked upOn the 6/U"th ealling down destruction like 

flro from hell.\"en, of which they had hoen made a part. She only 

lrnOlw they bad goilfl from hor Oilfl by one, amt no ... 1\"ould never 

relurn. Nothing 1\"~ tolt to her but tile ,mall child .. ~ hor foot. 

And then l uddenly ahe I:>epn to ... ·oop ... ;th doop, quick lOb. 

thllt shook hor ~"&IItoo body, yet 10 intent lind inwll.rd waa her 

grief, so centred on IiOme Vll<lt unuttll~hle pang within her lOW, 

that &be herself _med hardly conscious of her o .... n weeping. 

Who lhall aflh'Hll for the IOrro .. ·• of the humble and their 

pitiful bowildered griets? 
Two young Gonnan omeen, .... ho had oome into tbe eburch 

IUld .... ereinspootingthefre.coe&by the aid otan eleetrictoroh 

.nd • pair ot binoculal"S, looked at her unea~ity. She _med 110 

vtlry' old and 'I\'ept lID blindly. Did they fool, o,'en they, tbat age 

might be ,pAred such 1lQITO .... ! A iJ"(lUp 01 Poor Clares, who 

knelt n6/U" her in their brown habits, wore disturbed at their 

dovotions, and tIlrned and glanood 10 ... ·11.rd her ,,;th /I cold pity. 

Soon after, thoy lett, and the omcen too, and she W8.8 alono Olloe 

morewitbhBr&randchild.IntentuponherviKilshotookDoheod. 

of p&SSing time, only knelt and ""atched and "·opt. ""hilo the 

candlos gutlerOO loW' and lower like wa.atintr livllII. The boy had 

falleD Aliloop .... ith hill head against her thillh, and when he mOllned 

with cold abe .lipped trom her own th.in lhoulden the blaok, 

ragged .hawl. Ilnd Ipread it upon him. All that ""lUIloftl Ellen 

hi! mother had grown 'weary ot sorrow and hd gone from them 

to tho city, lOOking '" new lifo. And he alone wa.a left to her alonel 

She tried for. while to pray,herroBal)' in her hand. but the 

beadIlslippod nnfelt from her oold grasp, and ihe watched quiw 

motionle8ll, abiorbed. Hlmetc, and one by one thecandllllll flickered 

and went eut.. Yet ItiU Ihe did not mOl'e. 

She wu rou.;ed lrom her stupor by the IIILCl"istan who "'&1 

locking the church and who turned thorn forth ItiU dazed, and 

&tumbling, hardly knowing whore they went. The .unlight wu 

goDO from the cloister. but the air Hlvivoo them both and they 

found their .... y again down tho st.root Ilnd out the pte of the 

town. She turned onoe, &II if luddemy .trioken, to look back.t 

the church \O'l\'er, and onO€! ,tooping. &be pie-ked up & few of the 

IIfIlalI bla.ek olillell, ... .;ndfallen. that lay unheeded by the road and 

gave tbmn to the child to luck as they ",ent down the hill 
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Wearyuhe'll'uhedragaed heavily. with all hi. ~ .. eight.on her 
thin, tired bnd. At the .tone aro&de the l&!lt of the wuher
WOIDen had piled up her linen in ill biIIIIket balancod deliellotely on 
her head andelimbed pMtthem,_t, with light, .... ;ngioll'llride. 
Her .:1ft voioe bnuhed by thelU in the shado .... , "Buono 1tM. 
podP'OftQ, buona _ra". 

The light wulow upon the hills. a.l\(l their .h&dows ztrfltehoo 
before them at fanta8tie length l1.li they t\lTllOO homeward ngllin 
on tbeleng road to Spello. 


